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Dear Editor:
We read with interest the important report published
in the Journal of Investigational Allergology and Clinical
Immunology [1] concerning a 62-year-old woman who
experienced an anaphylactic reaction during cataract
surgery after intravenous administration of cefuroxime and
methylprednisolone. The patient had been receiving 9 different
medications before surgery. While not atopic, she had
alcoholism, idiopathic hypertension, dyslipidemia, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, and osteoporosis. One month
later, while undergoing a skin prick test with cephalosporins,
which was strongly positive for cefuroxime, the patient
began to experience severe dyspnea, oropharyngeal tightness,
severe bronchospasm, cyanosis, loss of consciousness, and
acute elevation of serum tryptase levels with absence of skin
manifestations. She was treated with intense antiallergic
therapy and respiratory life support.
This report raises major issues concerning the risks of
skin prick testing, the use of polypharmacy, and anaphylaxis
without skin manifestations.
1. The frequency of allergic, hypersensitivity, or
anaphylactic reactions in patients with a high likelihood
of allergy after skin testing is as high as 10% [2]. The
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authors stated that their case was the only case in the
English-language literature of a severe systemic reaction
induced by skin prick testing with a cephalosporin.
However, we previously reported a case of anaphylaxisassociated acute coronary Kounis syndrome following
skin tests (prick tests and intradermal tests) with
amoxicillin [3]. The patient in question was a 71-year-old
hypertensive man with a history of physical discomfort,
vomiting, and generalized hives within minutes of taking
an amoxicillin tablet 3 years previously. Approximately
10 minutes after the intradermal tests with amoxicillin,
the findings recorded were a papule (9 × 8 mm), physical
discomfort, generalized itching, dizziness, hypotension,
bowel incontinence, and oppression of the epigastrium.
Electrocardiographic changes were recorded in the
anterolateral leads, with elevation of troponin and
serum tryptase. The specific IgE determinations against
ß-lactams (penicillin G, penicillin V, amoxicillin, and
ampicillin) that were carried out 2 weeks later yielded
positive results (0.35 kU/L) to amoxicillin only.
2. Mast cells and basophils carry surface receptors for
immunoglobulin E (IgE) antibodies. When allergens such
as drugs, metal anions, polymers, latex, disinfectants, and
infusion materials bridge their corresponding receptor
bound IgE antibodies, then mast cells and basophils
degranulate and release their inflammatory mediators.
Such degranulation takes place when the bridged IgE
antibodies reach the critical number of 2000, making
1000 bridges from a maximal number of some 500 000
to 1 000 000 IgE antibodies on the cell surface [4].
Theoharides and Kalogeromitros [5] found that mast
cells can be activated by nonallergic triggers, often
without degranulation, but with selective release of
potent and vasoactive compounds. IgE antibodies with
different specificities can have additive effects and
small, even subthreshold numbers can join forces and
trigger the cells to release their mediators. This can
happen when the patient is simultaneously exposed
to the corresponding antigens [6]. However, clinical
studies indicate that atopic patients simultaneously
exposed to several allergens have more symptoms than
monosensitized individuals [7]
In the case reported by Fernandes et al [1], the patient
was receiving 9 different medications as her standard
treatment, namely, enalapril/lercanidipine, rosuvastatin,
mirtazapine, oxazepam, acetylsalicylic acid, inhaled
budesonide, tiotropium bromide, and indacaterol.
Therefore, she was exposed to 11 different drugs, most
of which have been thought to induce allergic reactions,
albeit rarely [8]. Nevertheless, as the patient was tested
and found to be allergic to cefuroxime, we assume that
such simultaneous exposure to many substances could
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have been an additional etiological factor for the ensuing
severe anaphylaxis.
3. The patient reported developed severe anaphylaxis
without skin manifestations that could have rendered
the diagnosis of anaphylaxis difficult [9]. However,
there are reports of severe anaphylaxis without skin
involvement, and this has been attributed to shock due
to reduced cardiac output from leakage of plasma and
volume loss that reduces venous return and prevents or
delays the released anaphylactic mediators from reaching
and acting on the skin, thus inducing redness, rash, and/
or itching [10].
Physicians should always remember that drugs used with
minimally invasive techniques, such as skin prick tests,
could join forces with multiple concurrent medications
and induce atypical but severe anaphylactic reactions
with cardiovascular collapse. Therefore, Aristotle’s
(384-322 B.C.) dictum “Not many is the good, but in
the good, the many” should always be borne in mind.
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